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UNIVERSITY EDUCATION AND DALHOUSIE COLLEGE.

TuEr cause of Collegiate Education in Nova Scotia lias been peculiarly
unfortunate. In fewocountries lias it been the subjeet of as mucli dis-'
Cussion, -%ell-mieant and vigorons exertion and violent strif'i, as in this
Province, and yet '-vifli so lîttie resuit. Firom tie timie w'hen -Dr. MeCul-

loch first raised the -;tandard,,agçainst the systemn, by which one churcli had
the monopoly of' t lie higher branches of education, and subseription to the
thirty-nine articles was made a prerequisite to the enjoyment of a Clei
ate training, until the present moment, the subjeet lias kindled the lires of
contention in the newspaper press, tlie Legisiative Halls, the Ecclesiastical
-Assemblius, and in almnost every village and hamalet in the country. luch
praisewortby zeal lias been manifested and great exertions have been made
iu different quarters. And yet local interests, sectarian jealousy, and, more
than ail, the miserable time-serving of our publie mien have so far prevai!-
ed, that at tlic present moment ve have flot an institution which. can pre.
tend to discharge the functions of a Provincial University-none which
refleets, credit upon us as a people, or which, any Nova Scotian cati cèntem-
plate with pleasure.

Is this state of tlîings to continue? Are wve neyer t0 have a real Uni-
versity? These arr questions in wvhichi every inhabitant of flic Province
-ilio regards tlie 'elf'are of flic present and future generations, is, deeply
interested. In other countries, vast exertions are being mnade for flic ex-
tension of tîteir collegiate system. In the moflier country, institutions,

whih e would think largre enougli already, are beingr extended to meet
the wants of the agwhile in most of our sister colonies provision is being
made in the nmost liberal ' anner, either for the introduction of au adequate
system of instruction in the igerbranches, or tlic extension of if ivhere
if already exists. Is. Nova Scotia tiien tolkg behiind? Wýe would be gliad
if circumnstances permitted us to avoid the discussion of this subject in our
pages, but sucil being the present state of tb 4case, tlie aJep iiiterest which
our churci lias in tlie subjeet, and lier past exertions on behialf of this cause,
as well as its own intrinsie importance, forbid us to pass it by.
*The ilecesit.Y Qf institutiuns for the hig1i4er brauçlhes of 1-nowIedze WC.


